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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
To approve the following COURSE ADDITION: 
EDF 625: Qualitative Research in Education 
(Course addition forms are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate Office - Northcott Hall Room 
209-A.) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED ,o / I f /\ 
BY SENATE: O ~½&f-4!:". flt) C:,,;;s_,;- DATE: 11../,i ftµ 
DISAPPROVED 
BYSENATE: ________________ DATE:. ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: ._ 
APPROVED: ___ ~---,,,.;--{;,-(?-t,-4..~A_,_,._,..,,...-q"'-+---'DATE:f2 • -z.::,. f '3 
DISAPPROVED:._-+tL:--+------------'DATE:. ___ _ 
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